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Abstract 

SWedish women have become increasingly .inclined. to taKe up a part-ti.-ne job after 

the birth o£ their :first child. The degree o:f home attachment has decreased con

siderably, at the same time as we observe a growing popularity o:f part-time worK 

among women who take up employment again a:fte:r having entered. motherhood (but 

before the birth o:f their second child}. -Even women who start their post-birth 

labour marKet activity with full-time worK have shown an increasing tendency to 

switch to part-time work. on the other hand, the propensity o£ one-child mothers 

who bave taken up a part-time jOb to "escalate" hours o:f work b.as remained at a 

very low level. Host women wor:k.ing part-time continue to do so up to the birth 

of their second child. The length o:f prior worK life experience, i e be:fore the 

arrival o:f tl:te :first child, is positively related to part-time work. Somehow, an 

"established." position in the labour marR.et seems to be a prerequsite :for both 

getting and keeping a part-time job a:fter childbirth. Conversely, a higb. level 

of education and/or "upper middle class" bac}{ground seems to be associated. with. 

a disinclination toward part-time work. 

The study is based on data :from the Swedish FertiLi.ty Survey, undertaken by 

Statistics Sweden in 1981. 

This i::,aper was originally presented as a contribution to the European Population 

Conference .in Jyva.sky!a., Finland, in June 1987 (session 18 on "The dynamics 0£ 

labour :force participation"). 

http:FertiLi.ty
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Resume en fran7ais 

L'impact de l'acces a la maternite sur l'activite economlque des SUedoises 

Les femmes suedoises sont devenues de plus en plus enclines a prendre un emploi a 
mi-temps apre� la naissance du premier enfant. L'attachement au foyer devient 

de plus en plus faible en meme temps que la popularite du travail a mi-temps 

augumente sensiblement. Meme les femmes qui ont commence leur vie profesionelle 

dans un emploi a temps plein ont tendance a diminuer les heures de travail 

apres la naissance de leur premier enfant. n·autre part, la propension des 

meres avec un enfant petit, ayant commencees a travailler a mi-temps, a augmenter 

les heures de travail est restee tres faible. En general, on travaille a 

mi-temps jusqu·a l'arrivee de 1·enfant suivant. La duree et le caractere de 

1·activite profesionelle sont parfois decisifs pour l'option d'un travail a 

plein ou a mi-temps. On constate par ailleurs qu·un haut niveau d'instruction 

et 1·origine des classes elevees sent en relation avec le choix d'un emploi 

a plein temps meme apres 1·arrivee du premier enfant. 

Cette etude a ete entreprise a l'aide des donnees de l'Enquete Suedoise de 

Fecondite, 1981. 
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